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Degree
This is not a major

Advising Information
http://prelaw.fiu.edu/general-information/individual-advising/

Admission Requirements
- Completion of Associate in Arts (AA) degree
- ALL college grades are considered for Law School admissions. BC grades will be combined with FIU grades when being considered for law school, so do your best academic work from your first semester at BC until your last semester at FIU.
- All prerequisites completed

Special Notes
- Law School and the Law School Admissions Test (LSAT) require strong writing, reading, analytical, and speaking skills.
- When transferring to FIU, select a major that develops the above mentioned skills, such as Accounting, Business, Communication Arts, Criminal Justice, Economics, Engineering, English, Finance, History, International Relations, Philosophy, Political Science, Psychology, or Sociology. Make sure you choose a subject you will enjoy studying.
- When admitted to FIU, email prelaw@fiu.edu to get on the Pre-Law Advising and Training Office’s (PLATO) email list. You will be notified of Pre-Law advising opportunities at FIU. For more information, visit prelaw.fiu.edu
- Recommended courses will enhance your academic preparation for the program. If time permits, we encourage you to complete any of the recommended courses below as part of your AA degree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BC Course</th>
<th>FIU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHI 1100 Introduction to Logic</td>
<td>PHI 2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 2103 Critical Thinking</td>
<td>PHI 2103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC 1608 Introduction to Public Speaking</td>
<td>SPC 2608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS 2041 National Government</td>
<td>POS 2041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>